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AÀn AcT' fdr eflablifhiri R 1egulations re'pe&in'g AMens and'c'ertai .n fubje&s.

Mofe ofs evefhget Poicryhi veft, h hvereeedinFanuponig nt hi Poineso

refndint therein..

(iith Aueor &ha.)

re sHEREAS a numer of perons, not being natural born fubjes f His Ma.
S jefty, nor Denizen, nor perfons naturalized by A of Parliament, pr fuab

je&s of is Majefty, having becoe fucl ba conquell or ce iot of the Proince
of Canada, have lately reforted to this Province : and whereas under the prefeat cir.
cumiftances, much danger may arife to the public tranqui]ity, from the refort and
refidence of Aliens, unlefs due provifion be made in refpea thereof ; be it therefore
enaCted by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and, confent of
the Legiflative Council and Alfembly of the Province of Lower Canada, codfhtuted.
and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A&, paffed in the Parlia..
ment of Great P>ritain, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an At.. paffed. in

the fourteenth year of his Majefty's reign, intituled, " An Aît for rnaking -more ef-
Jceiual provfionfor the Governrnent of the Province of Quebec in Noh Arneric r,

and to rnake fnriher provilion for the Government of the faid.Province ;" and it. IS
aa t hereby ena&led by the authority of the faine; that during the continuance of this A&,

t the Mafter or Commander of every fhip or veffel that fhà1l arrive in.any port.or. placeC 0 1 eor, &é. the
nancs, &:. of ail in this Province, from fea, [hall immediately on his. arrival, declare in writingy to the

brl,. Coileaor and Comptrolier or other chief Officier ofEhis MajeRy's Cutoms, at or near
&c. fuch port or place, whether there are, to the beft. of his kuoivledge, ary Foreigners, on

board his lhip or veffel ; and (hall,. inhis faid declaration, fpecify the nutiibe of Fo.
reigners, ifany on board his faid fhip d veffel, and alfo fpecify tieir naies and ref
pettive rank, occupation. or defcription, as far. as he fhall be informed.thereof.

Neglecling to
rn,-ke fvch d~e a-zatioli tg, fozfeit

To be recover.
id bcforc any Iwo
p Mtices Q.f the
kcaccý

Il. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, that the Mafler or Coni.
mander of every fhip or velfel, fô arriving as aforefaid, w.ho fhall negle&. or refufe to.
make fuch declaration, as aforefaid, fiali, for. every fuch offence, forfeit and pay the
fum of ten pounds current money of this Province, for each and.every Foreignter who.
thali have been on board, at the time of the arrival -of fuch fhip.or veffel as: afore'laid;
or of her coning into the guliph or river St. Lawrence, whon he (hall have wilfully
negleded or refufed to declare as aforefaid;. one moiety whereof, fhall be to the in-
foi mer or informers, and the other moiety. to the ule of the poor of. the parifh. or place
where fuch offence fhall have been comrnitted, to be recovered before any two or more

J uftices of the Peace, aEting in and. for the faid diaria, city, town or place, in which
iuch offence fhall have been committed, by the confeffion of the party, or on the
oath. of· one or more credible witnefs or witneffes ; and ia cafe inci Maiter or

Commander
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coneaor, Commander fihal neglea or refure forthwith to pay fuch penaly, as he fi dli be! ad.
= dti hisy

ma dntil ti ejudged to pay in manner aforelaid, that it fhail ~and may be lawful for any Colleor,
pcakies bepaid. Comptroller or other chie£ Officer of the Cunoms in this- Province, to -dezain fuch '

rhip oi velfel, as 'aforefýid ultii the fame liai have been paid.

Ail ^eins on III. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every Alieri who
Srocr t" fhall ariive in any port or place ot this Province, in any fhip or veffel corning into

drc1are in w-t. the gulph or river St. Lawrence, after the palling of this Aâ, thait imrnediately after.
tr, e.' ne fuch ârrival, declare in writing.to the Coleor. Conptroller or other chief Officerf

of-the Cuftoms, at.or nçar "fuch port or place, his or ber name, rank,
the namne &C ofcuptono
his maaier and defcription, or if a domeaic fervant,? then alfo the name, rank, occupation' or dlef.

cription of his or her mafter or mifrefs ; or fhall verbally ,make to fuch' Officer as.
aforefaid, fuch declaration,-to be - by him reduced to writing; and fldl alfo in'
like tranner, declare the i dontry, or countries, place or places, where he-orefhefall
have principally refided for fix calendar rontihs, next immediately preceding' fucE
arrival.

Every Alien to IV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that every Alien who, from
reor iMçCif to

teearc Jufce and after the day on which this At fhall be paffed, fhall corne into this. Province by
of thc Peace. any inlandcommunication or navigation, fhall immediately after fuch arrival, declare in

writing to the neareft.Juffice of thePeace,.his or her nrne, ýrank, occupation, or def-
cription, or if a dorneftic fervant,. then alfothe. vame,rank, occupation or defcription
of his or her mailer or miflrefs, or fliall verbally rmake to fuch juRice. fuch declaration.
to be by himn reduced to writing: and fhall alfo, in like manner,, declare the c.ountry or
countries, place or places, where he or fhe fhaU have princis ally refidedfor fix cale-
dar months next, imrnmediately, preceding fuch arrival.

A!iens tlodge V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that ail perfons, not being
a deciati:n in natural burn fiabjeds of his Majefly, nor De-nizens, nor perfons naturalized by -Ad of
writing with the 0 l fhi* ' - b. on fë yýeconqu.ý.ft or cefo.CIerktofth Pea e Parliam'ent, nor fubjecS of his'Maley; having b come fuch by hecq
neaentoiheir re-. f the Province of Canada, who have ariiyed rid come in this Province after, the.fidelnce, within .30,

ayneta fir i day of May one thoufand even hudted and ninet-y two and may efi.e wihn the
famr, at the paling of this'Aa, fhail within thirty day'therefron, declare in writing if
fuich Perlons have not already make fuch declaration and the farne dthver., or.caufe to
be made and delivered to the Clerk.of the Peace, at the town of Quebec or Mon'trcal or
Thiee Rvers, or to the Cieîk of the Peace oîthe diftri& of Golpé, whLshever7-may be
nears1 to the place of their aélual refidence, hisor h.r narne, ranak, occupation or defcrip-
tion; or il a dorn<fic fervant, then alfo the-name, rank, occupatiOnu or :delicripon of his
or hurraft r or mirels.: and fhall allo ini like manner declare the country or cowntries,
place or places, whexe he or fhe fhall have principaI)y refided lor iîxi xoýnths, nese

imm-dÀateIy
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216 C, 2. 4nno Oua.dragefimo tertio Geqrgii LI. 4.D. 103
immediately preceding fuch arrival in ,this Province; and fhall alfo in like manntr,
declare the feveral places, andfo what lengthof time in üchthey have rfided 1ui tYis
Province, and the trad, -bufitiefs or occupatin, if any, which lie or fhe have followed
during their refidence aforefaid.

Aliens nge
;ngor reffigo VI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all and every Alien,
make their decla- who by this AEt'is dire&ed to, make, or caufe tobe made, deliver, or caufc to be deli-.raLlon, arc Up tbrwfe-
co°iî, < to;e vered, any"declaration in writing, or otherwife, who hall negle& or'refufe fame to
adjudged to d o and perform, or who fhall'wilfu]y make or caufbe made any falfe declaration

par and ofioÈ mha ei , rc o lm. Y' c'
province, if after thereof, hall, for every fuch offené, on conviaionthereof, upon bill, plaint or 'i-

indsfobe tr• formation to be exhibited in any of his' Majety's cdorts of King's Bénch, iiaren to tS tranC- r ip 1ýa-n
portea for life. Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, or 'any General or Quarter Sefions

f the Peace, be adjudged to depart'out of this Proviþce, within a tine o be limited
by the jidgement of the Court- before which- fuch offehhr m bè friand du'ly
conviied, as ,aforefaid; and if he or fhe ihaIl be found thereîn, after Ich timein
fuch judgment fo limited, without lawful caufe, he or ie fhall, beirig duly convic-
ted thereof before any of his Majefty's Courts of Kir>g's Berich or any Court of,"yer
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, be tranfported for life, in manner as is herein after
enaEted.

Aliens making
the ,declarations
required, to ob-
tain a certificate.

This A& not to
extend to mari.
ner ' arriving by

The colledor,
&c. ýO tran,it
deccaraaonâ taken

VI1. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,' that every fuch Alien
fo arriving or who may refide in this Province, making fuû dciar as aforefi'd,
thall obtain from the Colleaor, Comptroller or chief Officer of1iis Majefty's Cuftos,
or Juftice, or Clerk of the Peace, before or unto who 'i uci: declaratiÔn mnay be made
and delivered, (and fuch Officers are hereby refpeieyreuire. to.delvthe faine)
a cértificate of his or her declaration, made in writing or verbally containing al1
the particulars in fuch declaration expreffed.

VIII. Provided always and be it further enaaed, that nothing herein before con-
tained, 'fhàlI extend or be confLrued to extend to any mariner whom th mafter -or
commander of any fhip or vf, 'ing inan port >r p i his fror
fea,' fhall certify'to the Colle,'or, Conptroller or other Chef Officer of his Majeft 's
Cuftoms of fuch port or placé, in wrting, fubferibed by fuch maaler or cornmander,
to b6 aànally 'engaged and employedlin'the navigation of I'ch fhip'or v.ffl, during
the time that fuch mariner lhali remain o aaally ergaged and em d
certificate in writing, fo fubfcribed, as'aforefaid eèy rc ae or commander as
aforefaid, is hereby required to gmmive.

1X. And be it further enaQed by the authority aforefaid, that al] and every -Col.
Ie&kor, Conptroller, or other Chief Officer of his Majefty's Cuftoms, and aIl and eve-
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218 C2. Anno Quadragefimo
fore tm te fry Junlice or Clerk of the Peace,. who by this A& is required and may take and re

the Secretar of çeive any declaration in this A& direaede fhall forthwith and without delay tranfàrit
the rame, (keeping a copy thereof) to the Secretary of this Province in his officeat
tbe City of Quebec, to the intent that the fame may be imnediaiely delivered o and
for the confideratioo and order of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or'Pérfon ad.

Pnalty for neg. minifiering the Government of this Province, under and upon the penalty offive pounds
le&. for every negle&, to be recovered, paid, and applied as penalties impofed by the

fecond feaion of this A&.

The Governor
by Proclamation
i&c> rnay direa
any Alien to de.
part the Provinse.

Who may be
conduEted out of
the Province by
varrant, under
the hand and feel
of the Governer,
&c.

Aliensdifobey-
ing faxh procla-
ination to be ad-
judged to depart
the province; and
if afterwards
found therein to
be tranfpQrcd for
life,

X. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that when and fo oftert
âs the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon adminiftering the Governmentof
this Province, ihall, by his Proclamatiorr or his order made in the Executive Council
of this Province, direct that any- Alien being or who may hereafter airivewithin this
Province during the continuance of this A&. <hall depart this Province within a time
iimited in fuch proclamation or orders refpe&ively; and any Alien who fhall knolw-
ingly negle& or refufe to pay d'ue obedience to fuch proclamation or orders refpec.
tively, or fhall be found in this Province conrary ta fuch proclamationor orders, as
the cale may be, it Ihall and.m'ay be lawful for any of his Majefty's Juftices of the
Peace, by warrant under his hand and feal, to caufe every fuch Alien, fo negle&ing
or refufing as aforefaid, to be arrefted and to be committed to any of his Majefty's
Goals within this Province, and there to remain without bail or mainprize, until he or
fhe hall be delivered by due courfe o f Law; and in cafes, where the Governor, Lieu.
tenant Governor, or Perfon adminiftering the Governmernt may apprehend that imn.
mediate obedience will not be paid to fuch proclamation or orders refpeaively, as a-
forefaid, it hall and may be lawful, by warrant under his hand and feal, to give fich
Alien in ch3rge to any Peace Officer, or to fuch other perion or perfons, to whom he
ihall think proper to dire& fuch warrant, in order that fuch Alien may be conduéted
out of this Province, in fuch manner as may appear fuitable.

XI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every fuch Alien fo
difobeying or knowingly negleaing to pay due obedience to fuch proclamation or or.
ders refpeively, or being found in this Province contrary tofuch proclamation or or.
ders refpeaively, who f<hall be lawfully convi&ed thereof, in any of his Majely's courts
of King's Bench, or courts of Oyer and Terminer and Generai Goal Delivery, or Ge.
neral or Quarter Seffions of the Peace in this Province, <hall and may be adjudged to
departout of this Province, within a time to be limited by the Judgment of the court
tefore which fuch offender may be tried and duly conviaed as aforefaid; andif he or
lhe fhall be found therein after fuch time in fuch judgment fo limited, without lawful
caufe, he or fhe fhall, being duly convided thereof before any of his Majefty's courts
of King's Bench, or any court of Oyer and Terminer and Goal Delivery, be tranfport.
cd for life in manner as is herein aftier enaded.

tertio .ergi I 03
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Aliens mav be
required by luf-
tices of the Peace
to exhibit the<er-
tificate Cf thei,
declaration, and
for the watt
thereof rny bc
conmitted bto

Goal, &c.

Notice thereof
to the Jn{lice, un-
delr the penalty of
five pounds.

Magiftrates nay
require of auy
boufe.Kcper, an
accounti of any
Alien refiding in
his Haufe.

Penalty for re-
fufing or neglecC
ting to make re.
turn or naking a
falfe return.

Though no A-
lien refident he
muft nake re.
turnbrenalty.
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XIL And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it Ihall andmany be
lawful to and for anyof bis Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, in any part;ofthis Pro.
vince, at any time to demand and require of a-ny Alien, who fha1l-have arri.ed after the
firt day of May, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two, or who fhall arrivear atny
time during the con tinuarce.this A&, to exhibit a certificate of the declaration by.
this A& required, which hJr fhe is hereby enjoined to exhibit accordingly,. rnd in
default thereof, or in- cafe it fhall a.ppear,- t-hat fuch Alien is th.-n a&ing contrary to the
true intent and meaning of this A&-, fuch Juflice of, the Peace may, upon examina-
tion, if he fhall fee caufe, commit fuch Alien to the common gaol or public prifon, or
detain fuch Alien in fuch cutflody as fuchjuftice may think proper, until notice there.
of mav be fent to the Secretary of the Province in his office at Queb2c, and order ir
that refpe& made by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or.Perfon adminifteringthe
Government, or until fuch Alien be bailed; releafed, or difcharged by due courté of
law; and every Juflce fo committing to- gaoI or detaining any fuch Alien, is hereby
required forthwith to tranfmit notice thereof to the fecretary of the Province as afore-
laid, under the penalty of Sve pounds, Co-be levied and applied as other penalties are
herein before direfled,

XHIr. And be it further enaaed by the authoritv aforefaic, that t fhall and may be
lawful for any of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, by notice in writing under their
hand refpeaively, to be left at the houfe of any houfe-keeper, within the diftri&,
town, or place in and for which fuch Juftice fhalI aa, to require offuch houfe-keeper
an account in writing within a time to be limited by fiuch notîce, to be fubfcribed
with the name of fuch houfe-keeper (or otherwife authenticated) offlénames, rank
and occupation of al) fuch Aliens as may be refident in his or her dwelling houfe, as
far as the fane fhall have come to his, or her knowledge, together with an account of
the time, during which fucI Aliens refpe&ively fhall h-ave been fo refident in his or her
dwelling houfe, or if no fuch Alien fhall be refident th:rein, then in hkeAnanner he or
fhe fhall certify the-fane: and if any houfe-keeper fhall negleEt or refufie to return
fuch àccount or cerßificaée as is hereby required, every fuch houfe-keeper, being law.
fully convi&ed thereof, by his or her cônf-fion or on the oath of one or more credible
witnefs or witneffes, before any or more of his Majelly's juftices of the Peace, lhali
forfeit and pay the furn of ten pounds for every Alien, who flhal be proved tò have
been a fodger or inmate in fuch dwelling-houfe as aforefaid, either at the time when
fuch notice, as aforefaid, was- left at his or her dwelling-houfe, or at the tine of re-
turning fuch account or certificate, and whom he or fhe fhail have wdfuliy negle- to
retun in fuch account; and if fuch perfon Ihall make a falfe report or certificate on being
thereof conviifted, as aforefaid, he or fhe fliall foifeit and pay the fum of fifty pounds;
and in cafe there fhail be or have been no Alien in his or her dwelling-houfe at fuch
time refpedively, fhall forfeit and pay the fum of twenty fhiillings, to be recovered
in manner aforefaid ; one moiety of fuch penalties refpectiveiy to be to -the informer

orÇ
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Perfon CoDa-
terfeiting a certi-
ficate, or obtain.
ingit under a dif-
ferent cefcription
thantiat declarcd
or falfely perfo-
r.ating the perfon
mentioned in the
certificate, to be
imprifoned and
depart the pro-
vInce,

And if again
found in the pro-
vince, to be tranf-
ported for life.

cafes where
perfos rnay be
bailed and by
whom.

Julices alitho.
rfed by warrant
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Aliens to bail.

Alien may be fent
out of theProvin-
ce byorder of the
(Goenor, &c.

or informers, and the other moiety to the ufe of the pcyor -of 'he parifh or plak in
which fuch dwelling houfe fhall be fituate

XIV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that if any peifor or
perfons fhall wilfully forge, counterfeit or alter,' or caure to be forged,, counterfeited
or altered any fuch certificate as is by this Aa dire&ed to be given, or lhall obtain
fuch certificate under any other name or defeription, than that which heor fhe fhall
have declared to any Cufion houfe Officer or Juflice, or Clerk of the Pe.ace, as aré
herein mentioned, or fhall faifely pretend to be the perfoni mentioned in any fuch cef-
tificate, fuch perfon or perfons fhalil for every fuch offence, on conidion therdf iii
any of his Majefly's courts of King's Bench or Oyer and Terminer an d Goal Deliv,ër
or General or Quarter Sefions of the Peace, upon Bill, plaint or infrmation, be ad-
judged to be imprifoned for any time not exceeding fix calendar months, and at the
expiration thereof to depart out of this Province within a time to be limited by fch
judgrnent; and if fuch perfon ihall be found therein, after fuch time in fuch jdgment
fb limited, without lawful caufe, fuch perfon fhall, being duly conviaed thereof in
any of his Majefty's courts of King's Bench or Oyer and Terminer and Goal Delivery,
be tranfported for life in manner as is herein after enaEaedi

XV. And be it further enaaed, that in every cafe in which power is given by this
A& to commit any Alien to the common goal, without bail or mainprize, until deli-
vered by due couife of law, it fhali and may be lawfal for any of'the "Juftices of any
of his Majeftys courts of King's Bench, or Juflices of Oyer 'and Terminer nd Gai
Delivery in this Province, if upon application made, he lhall fée fufficient caufe to.
prefume that fuch perfon is not within the defcriptioi limited by this A&, in the dif-
ferent cafes herein mentioned, to admit fuch perfon to bail, he or fhfe giving fufficient
fecurity for his or her appearance, to anfwer the matters alledged againff him or her.

XVI. Provided alfo, and be it 'further ena&ed, that it fhall be lawful for any
Juftice of the Peace to admit any Alien to bail who Ïhall have been committed by
virtue of this A&, fuch Juftice being authorifed fo to do by warrant under the hand
and feal of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adrniniftering the Govertri
ment, for that purpofe fpecifying the fecurity to be taken by fuch Juftice, although
fuch perfon is within the defcription limited byihis Aà.

XVII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may
be lawful, for his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, whenever the Governor, Lieute-
nant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province fhall deem it
neceffary, for the public fafety, to fend out of this Province any Alien as aforefaid,

who
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who>'flalihbave been apprehiended"or commfitted ýtë any goal or prifori by any perfor>,
Î2vder the powers by this A&l granted, or who ffialll be imprifoned in execution of any
fentence paffed upon any fuch Alien for any offence 'agair;ft this A&f, or who ihal
have been admitted to bail; the order'forfuch dèclpart&reor -fendibàg: eut 'of ihè&Progo
vince of aiy Alien, as above faid, beiig, iffued -and, made undér the.1Iand -and feai
of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiaetring, the Goverment cf
this Province.

xviI 1. ýArd be it further ena aed by the authodity aforefaide, that if any Alieni , d.
ing from tranf- Judged under this A&, 0 bc tran(ported, fhall eturn or be found at large within this
portation, with- Provinceafcer and cont zary te fuch fentence of tranfportation *ithot iffon
out p-rmiffion
f rom hi& Majefty, from bis.Majefty, bis Heirs or Succeffors, or of the Go.vernor, Lieutenant Governor,
guilty of felony, ýor Perfon adminiftering thc Governrnt, fuch permiflon being.urder bis hand and,
without bencfit
ofClegy feal, fid iad and e btained, every fuch Alien fhallb on conveion theref in any cf

is Maefly's courts of King's Bench or courts, af O gyerand Terminer and Gaol Dhli-
very in chis Province, b guiy f felony andfali fufferdeath asn a flon, without
becfit of clergye

Trânnportatiof XIX. And be it further ena&led by the authority aforefaid, that in ay Acafes hd
te br to fucit place
as the CovenOr Which any perfon flhal be adjudged under this AE to b tranfpoted, the traporation
&c. by the adce cf fuch perfyn hall be t fuch plae or places, as the Governor, Lieutenent Governor

onl fhlxl (l. or Perfon adminiftering the Government ,hal, by he advice cf his Majefy's xcu-
tC&. tive Council, direaand appoint.

Nothing in this Adb tfrhreae h nti
ofrgy fealay XX., f Ad and aubted evey h aihority aForeaid, that nothing n of

hs AC hali affe any Alien in refpeE cf any a t do e or mited, wo fha G make it
the ose of Our- appear, that Pe or ihe was lot above the ageof fourteen years at the ine f fwtch Aa

done or omited.

Certifkate of XXI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all certificates cf
wdeclaration tOany perfon ror te ranipor

civn i. declaration herein before required tmenh by any advice orfs Majef eceu,
thai be given without fee or reward: and if any fch certificate, iffued y viltue cf
this A n fould be loft, miflaid or deftroyed, and the Alien Who fo poffeffedthe fame,
.ffiall mak. i appear te the faisfaewion f the Magiftrate or perfon,. Who had iffued

'All renewed~'td enecdand gra nted the fame, or in. cafe cf the death cf fuch -Magiffrate orv perler>, te the
gratis, in clenainefs, er X Secretary cf the Province, that fuch certificate was lorf, miflaid or deftroyed, wihout

bis or ber negle& or cefauh, and that he or rwde is the perfon naiedin fucbceruficate,
it
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it flail and may be lawful for the Magiffrate or perfon who granted the fame, or in
cafe of his death, for the faid Secretary, and ishereby required to grant fuch Alien, a
ftefh certificate,. gratis, which fhali be of the like force and effe& as the certificate fo
lof , nlifraid or denfroyed.

XXIL And be it further ena&ced by the authority aforefaid, that in all cafes con.
cerning the execution of this A&, when any quefnion fhall arife, whether any perfon
is or is not an Alien born, or not having obtained letters patent of denization, or not
having been raturalized by Aa of Parliament, or not being a fIubjeE of his Majefly,
havin-g become fuch by the- conqueft or ceffion of the Province of Canada, or whe.
ther fuch Alien did or did not arrive in this Province, on or before the firft day of May,
one thorfand feven hundred and ninety-two, or is or is not fuch a domefnic fervant as
is before nientioned, the proof of being a natural born fubjeC of his Majefty, his Heirs,
and Succeffors, or of being a denizen by letters patent or of naturalization, by AEt of
Parliament, or of being a fubjea of his Majefly, havirng become fuch by the conqueft
or ceffion of the Province of Canada, or of having arrived in this Province on or be-
fore the firif day of May, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two, or df being
fuch a domcnic fervant as is herein mentioned, fhal lie upon the perfon touching
whom fuch queRion fliall fo arife.,

XXIII And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and rnay
be lawful, for any Jufnice of th- Peace, before whom any pecuniary penalties fliall be
recovered in purfuance of this A&, in cafe the fame fhall not be forthwith paid, to a.
ward and iffue warrants of diarefs, refpeaively, for the levying of fuch pecuniary pe.
nalties, upon the goods and chattels, of any offender or offenders, and to caulè fale,
to be inade of fuci goods and chattels, if they fIhali not be redeemed within fourteen.
days, rendering to fuch offender or offenders the overplus, (if any there be) and for
want of fufficient diûrefs, to imprifon the party offending, till fatis*faaion is made:
andt hat if either party think himfelf or themnfelves aggrieved, by any judgment or
order, to be given or made, by any JufRice of the Peace, ating in purfuance of this
ACt, touching any pecuniary penalty relating to the fane, it fiaIt and may be lawful
to and for fuch perfon or perfons to appeal from the fame to the juftices affembled
at the next General or Quarter Sefflons to be holden for the diftria, where fuch judg.
ment or decree fhal) have been made, who fhall finally determine the fame; and no
writ of Certioýnari fiaIl be allowed to remove the proceedings of the faid Jufiees,
touching.the pecuniary penalties aforefaid, unleis they exceed ten pounds.

XXIV. Providcd always and be it further enaaed, that th- party or parties fo ap-
pealing as afore faid, fihall give notice Ir writing, withir. the fpace of fixdays at the leaft,
next before fuch Seffions fiail be holden as aforefaid, unto the other party or parties,
of his, her or their intention to bring fuch appeal; and that it fhali and may be law.
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fuil for ich Juflices fo affembled to award cons to either party, as, they lfhal in their
difcretion think fit, to be levied by warrant of the faid Juflices, or any two or more
of them, on the goods and chattels of the party or parties againft on th fame ih-iI
bc awarded ; provided alfo, that in cafe there be not the fpace of fix days between
the firf judgment or order of any Juftice or Juifices and the ,Gneral or General Sef-.
fions then neit following, that then fuch appeal may be made at thç fecond General
or Quarter, Seflions, after fuch judgment or order made.

XXV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon or
perfons fhall, at any time, be fued or profecuted for any thing by him or then done
or executed in purfuance of or by colour of this Ait, or of any matter or thing therein
.contained, fuch adion or profecution ihall*be commenced within the Tpace of three
months next after the offence fhall be committed, and fuch perfon or perforrs fhall
and may plead the General iffue, and give the fpecial matter in evidence fôrhis':or
their d-efence;. and if upon trial, a verdia ihail pafs for the defendant or defendants,
,or the plaintiff or plaintiffs fhall become nonfuited, or fliall difcontinue his rtheir
profccution, or if a judgment be given for the defendant or defendants, upon demur-
rer or otherwife, fuch defendant or defendan ts fh-all have double cofts to him or them
awarded, againft the plaintiff or plaintiffs.

XXVI. Provided always, and'be it further ena&ed,. that the inhabitants ofany-pay.
rifh, townfhip, or place, ihall be deemed and taken to be competent witýaeffes, for
the purpofe of proving the commiffion of any offérce againft this Aâ,within Lie limits
of fuch parifh, townfhip, or place, notwithflanding auy part of the penalty incurred
by fuch offence, is to be given, or applicable to the ufe of.chepoor of-fuch pari1h.towni-
fip or place.

XXVII And be it further enaded, that all and every fubje& of his Majefty, wh o-
fince the tenth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred. and eighty-nine, hath refim-
ded in France for the fpace of fix months, or who fince the faid tenh day of, June.
one thonfand feven hundred and eighty.nine, hath purchafed or contra&e.d: for,.
in his own narne,. or to his own behalf, any lands or real efiate, or any flock in the,
public fonds of France,- upon his or her arrivai in this Province, after-the pafding,
of this A, fhall obeyand perform all and every part of tais Ad, which refpe&d Aliens,
and lhall be liable and fubje& to all and-every the pains and penalties, declared and.
enaaed for difobedience and- negle, by any Alien herein beforedefcribed: and the
fame powers and authority-are hereby granted, to all and every perfon for the execum
tion of this Aa refpeaing. his Majefty's fubjeas aforefaid, as were and are gramed.
for the execution of -the famc refp.eaing Aliens aforefaid.

XXVIII.
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X X V1. And be it further ena&ed-by the authority forefaid, that ail and .ver.y
fubjea fo delcribed as aforefaid, whomay come i.nto this Proîinge, after. :h paffing
of this A&, and is bound to declare his'rher rank, occupation,and defeription,lhall
alfo at theýfame time, and by the farnedeclaration, deliver his or;her reafons for,..and
the caufe ofgoing into and refidingin France, and for what period, ,and where refi.
ded, and what bufinefs followed, togetheriwith his or her reafonsfor coming into this
Province, under and upon the pains and penalties in this A&,declared againif Alîens
aforefaid, who come into this Province and negleù or refufe obedience to this Aa.

XXIX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the fines, for.
feitures, and penalties by this A(ft impofed, except the part granted to Informers, fhall
be paid into the hands of his Majefty's Receiver General for this Province, by the
perfon or perfons receiving the fame, to be applied by warrant uidr the hand . anad
leal of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adtnini[iering the-Government,
to the purpofes herein limited, and fhall be accounted for to the Crown through the
Commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury for the tine being, as the Crown ail dire&.

X XX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that an abftra& of
the feveral regulations herein contained, relative to Aliens'and perfons who have rei-
ded or purchafed propeity in France, as defcribed in this Ac1, fhail be printed in the
Englifli and French languages, and-fh al be publicly affixed in fuch places, as ftrangers
ufually pafs through on entering in this Province, and fhall be notified by the Cuftom-
houfe Officers, to che maaer or commander of every fhip or veffel,'and to all Foreig-
ners who are on board the fame, (failors excepted,) on their arrival '-inhis Province.;
but that it fhali not be neceffary for the convi&ion of any Alien or other Perfon of-
fending agaift this Ad, to prove fuch perfonal notification.

XXXI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this Aa 'halil
have continuance, until the firft day of January, one, thoufand eight hundred and
four, and from thence to the end of the then next Seffion of che Brovincial Parliament
and no longer.
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